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ISTUDENT MURDERED

BY MAN WHO ASKED
l

I
FOR HELEN GOULD j

o

t

IVan Dwight Sheldon Lived for Three
I Hours and Gave Contradictory De-

scriptions
¬

I
of Man Who ShotDied

While Trying to Tell Coroner
x

t an Dwight Sheldon an engineering student in the triur dabs at

SNew York University was shot to death at 915 oclock this morning in

the cellar of the home of Charles H Snow Dean of the School of the
I jArts and Sciences of the Lniversih by a man who demanded to see

liIi 5 Helen Gouli
Miss Gould is a cousin of Mrs Snow and she built the handsome

I some in which the Snows dwell The house is one of a cluster of build-

Ings at the edge of the college campus and Miss Gould was a visitor
t

I llhere yesterday afternoon and evening
lit The student who was tw< ntyfour years old and a son of D D

Sheldon of Loring place which is a few blocks from the Snow house
was living with Dean Snow and helping him about the house

t The young man lived three hours after i = = ==
he was shot down by his mysterious as

pallant When taunt his wrists and

tinkles were bound and there were evi-

dences
¬

of a desperate struggle about the
i furnace In the cellar Onlv a fragmen-

tary
¬

Incoherent story of the Urged
could ho drawn from the djIiiK boy and
tie expired willie MincRlIng to make an
ante mortem statement to Oorotur Mc-

Donald
¬

In the Kordham Ho pltal
Gave Contradictory Descriptions

t From those who sought to question
the student two contradictory descrIp-

tionI were obtained of the mysterious
assailant one descitblnc him ac a short
rtocky dark skinned Italian and another

waking him nut n big stalwart man nf
the same cuutptt ton Which ever de-

scription
¬

fits the man mode his escape
In spite of searching parties of hundreds

1 tif indents mounted polka and the re
1 r fctrves or the University Heights station

Young Sheldon fioin what lit H allln-
r It few BaspliiB entence went down Into

the cellar to shake the furnace He had
parsed through tin Kitchen where An
Tile Tuple the rook of the hou chold
was Rt work lust ns be approached
lh furnace n non stepped out mid said

Asked for Helen Gould
i

ls ills Helen iould In this house
Vo replied the startled student
la tMi hei huue
No repeated the young man pick

Inll up the furnace shake for a weapon
You He cried the man springing at

tie liovc threat
Then begun the struggle whlrMi the

I tyros joung man sought in vain to
tleacrlbe It was ended by a shot that
penetrated the left side of the abdomen
pined through several organs and i

xliod In the spine i

The cook In the kitchen above heard
ttbe shot but paid no attenttaa to It
thinking It might be an explosion of
1Doai In the furnace A few moments
passed when she heard groans She
welted and then went down Into the
cellar

She found young Sheldon stretched on
the floor his feet and arms bound with
pieces of rope He tried to ralte him
I ltt and rasped out

Ive been shota man Miss Gould
wanted money Then ho fell hick In
a taint j

The servant girl rufhod upstairs and
L called to Mrs SilO and Mlbs Mary

LArkin governess for the Snow chil-
dren that something icnlblo had hap
pencd to 1wlght

Mrs Snow Held His Head In Her Lap

MIls Larkin lien down tm stairs
trpm the nursery with tire Snow at

s

I her hull While thn governess toro tt
the ropes that hound llio students

r write Mrs Hnow took his html In her-

1aP and was holding It there when the
11 pollCAI nrrKeid with Iinf Snot

In the confuMoil and eicllement Ihil
it j attended the dli cneii nf tint irlmei the

Uycr was allowed n wide mnigin of
rmfetynver tile hunting pirtleg that

i
1

finally sot out fur him Iolireinen with
revolvers fn bond frardied egret inure
and building on Ihe campus and great
hahde of students MWHrmed through

I
I the neighborhood following Irnf-

BnoWs otter of a rna 5rd for the findln
1 of ttie murdcrer

The revolver with which the young
tnan was ihnt wai found a few fret
from him U uan uf Ivr 6-

X
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F A BURNHAM OF

MUTUAL RESERVE

LIFE DiES BY GAS

Police Record Case as Suicide
Though Lawyer Asserts

H Was Accident

Jlfderlek Augustus nurnham former
president of the Mutual reserve Life
Inumnc Company and the frst of the
life Insurance olllcrrs to be indicted as-

a result of the Armstrong Investigation
waj found dyad in bed today at his
home No CO East Sevrnt > lKhth street
On tit hooks of the Boat HIMseventh
street police station the case Is set
down as une of suspected suicide

Mr llurnham who was Jlftyseven
years old and a sufferer from a com
plliutlon of diseases died of gas poison
log Tin fumes escaped from the open
jets of a gas stove in a room adjoining
Ills bedroom

While he was practically assured that
he would never be tried on the five In-

dictments
¬

pending against him In the
DistrictAttorneys offlce he was ion
fronted by a civil suit which threauiM
tn lay bare the hole scanJalom his-
tory of the MiitiM Reserve Lit Insur-
ance

¬

Company and its prcdncwesor the
Mutual Reecrro Fund Life Asao utlon
under the management uf himself
hla brother George lluinham ji and
George V Kldrilst

This suit wua recently tiled In the
Lnllcd States Circuit Court by William
Hepburn Ilussell sod Charles K i uli
more receivers it the Mitiul llexerv
Life Ineurumo Company which wnt dt
dared Insolvent by AttoincvGtneial
Jaclton on Kcj H htOa

The bill of compUiiit In tine suit
brought by tho receivers epecltled a
number of alleged unUwful anti lar
census acts on the part of Frederick
A Uurnliiin An acLountlng wan du
mended for the sum of IJOOitio which
It IP charged l y the receivers liuriiham
either waded or misapplied to Ills own
use

Mr MtGovern Mr liurnhamt law
jer toil pr lamer A Jllllir the fstnll-yIdlyicial were uimmonrd to the Burn
nlln home tiidu > before tlio death of

Mr llurnham was reported to the
foroners nincr After H consultation
with the widow li duilck A Hum
haul Jr llllbin Uurnham a
ilinghtri Mrs Vlllldm llrtldulu Sara
llurnliniiin toothier and WalltiiKton-
llawkhm the holier Mr McGiner-
ngae out thin stattment-

Tlioi death uf Mr Hiirnhum we hMe
doubt wiih an Identul A thorough-

IntrMlKitlon I IIIIM lit eatubllHh uioriilnb-
Hint would Indlmlo suicide

i AI u clock UM night Mr Hum
ham entered lilt wlfis 110111 lo hid her
good nlcht and remarked how cold it
was Ho Hnn letireu lei ills own room-

i This room adjoined the bath room
and In tits bath room was a small gas
hunter witch Mr Hnrnhum alwu-
IiKlilid

>

I for a time belori retlrlnc The
lieill wall attached liy a tube to 4-

MIC till was let un Ihn wall rf the hat
I rTlr Jluinhum woks up at G oclock
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GOMPERS TO JAIL-

MITCHELLWITH

AND MORRISON

Court Finds Labor Federation
Officials Guilty in Famous

Contempt Case

THEY ENTER APPEAL

Terms Run From Twelve to
Six Months Decision a

Blow to Unfair List

WAPIUXGjp U Dec 23The ramous
contempt caselbf the Hupks SUM and
Range Company against President G n
pets VlceJiesldent Mitchell and Sege-
tart Morrison of the American heder
tine of tabor was decided todnv ty
Justice Wright nf the Siiprm Vjrt
of the District of folumhiM niverseiy 10

the Federation officials
CJompeis was sentences n tale

months Imprisonment Mitchell tr ie
months and Morrison to six months

Appeal Made Ball Granted-
Lawyer Halloo who appeared In

court for linmperg Mitchell and Moirl
son immediately gave notice of npp al-

rcndltig this appeal to the Court of
Appeals of the District of Columbia nil
three defendants were released on hail
the amount bring fixed as tnllowp

I Oompci JJurt Mitchell It and Mar
I llson nCW A toes surety company

furnished the Loads
Each of the defendants before sen-

tence
¬

Tva parsed upon Ihem nude
statements in icponie to the usual in-

nnlr if they had anything to iU
The case grew out of the aileijej bn-

cott
r

of tile company produ ts anti the

rs NIl G07V PER5
JirN

putting of that comnan on the unfair
list and thn 1edoratlon alleged ulii
tlon of Judge GouUls recent mandimus
has attracted wldo attention

Oompeit Mltdiell and Morrison
were cited foi lontempt ind tits
phase of the care has been heforu
the court for many months tho proceed-
ings taking the form of a hearing of
testimony before an examiner and many
arguments

Judges Dccltlon
Judge Wrights decision was a scath-

ing
¬

denunciation of the defendants He
recited the conditions anteceding the
Injunction and referred to the fact that
for tnentyflM years Iho lucks plant
had operated as a tenhour Miup and
always had maintained an open pTiop

Ho also poke of thn iimneilrnl-
jtieiiKtli of the American Iedtialion of
Labor with Its nnifnvi members ind of
Its repeated Indoibemrnt ejf the lujjcutt

I of Iho tucks fitovn and Range tom
Patti through the American l dera-
tlnnlEt the Federation olllclal organ
tpeeehes by the defendants lettiiv clr
culirs KC

I The fourt referred In the use of the
Wo loin patronize list and unfair

list of the labor organization and said
that numbfcrs of labor unlnnt were
owed anti roeicrd Into siipportmt It

whether IndlUdually wlllliiK nr unwill-
ing approving or disapproving ty va-

rious
>

I
nirlhcidi The Court icad extracts

front numbeis of lesolntion of is liar or
KamrHtlons bee ring on the Duck MM-
an irndliiK to show inr iiflliols of in
tlucnciiiB members of tmloiiH and
tits niethodi Ihn comt leinarkvii

seem to be known ax peiMiielnn
The uiMuineifi nf tin Hutu ioiniin r

Sir lu vi it said had herb liitlmidatid
brow beaten old routed out nf theli-
buelnwis irlitiuiib wall their titstoineup-

ntinurfl on fourth Pact >

THE HUB CLOTHING CORNER
97 lI YII 1111111111111

Cur lliirrlu > si Op Ioar IfireI Hah fries Menc niitoit HakJJO
I Ilkluifd 1enl Overcoatu today > ofTUor > md avcrcotti 1HOO I
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HE fTOBElDEAD ro SHOOT HIM AGAIN r7

CRIED MAINS WHEN TOLD ANNIS STILL LIVED

N Y U Student Who Was Shot House
Where Murder Occurred and Dean of College

vAN WIGt7-SKE zD ON
S-

DESJE
u

WED AT PISTOL POINT SO

COURT ANNULS MARRIAGE

4

Sworn Testimony That Justice of the Puce in 1l estchebtei

County Performed Ceremony While Revolver

Vas Held at Bridegrooms Head

Under an Inteiluiutoi decree grarilid
by Supreme Iourl lu tci Kogh anti

nieil In tin Ve stehest mnty rents
one at Whit IlHili tndiv In fnvoi-

uf Ion 1 Keene until against ids

wife > 1 ili i Xli iKilf Irene Mi-

K fiu It Kiaiitfd an iiiinnlment of their
murrlnp1 bvcim MS set furl h he was
forced ti wid at the pnlnt nf a ret oltrr

Kftuu In hs testimony nllIJed that hn

was oallrd to the douse ur Vllllnm 1St

Wright nt Katnnali aid that whirr
I

TWO WOMEN ATTACK SLAYER-

AS HE MAKES THREAT IN COURT

Giovanni Albert who is on trial-

In Criminal Branch of Su-

preme

¬

Court In Hrooklyn for the

murder of Joseph Conco at No 1S-

3OctobeT was attacked as he was be-

ing led Jilt the courtroom this after-

noon

¬

bj the murdered mans wife

and sister Inhasv
Roll women were waiting near the

door through which Albert was to
go Ak he aw them Ito turned and
said

Get out nf sly waj If you

SEARCH FOR WOMAN STRANGELY

MISSING SINCE LAST MARCH

lOpf in Th I wire Wnr M-

MOlNT HUllY N J Dec M Mint

llzli Justice who foimerls en nil nucteil

a diertniaklnc Milillfcliiiiriit > n llinnel-
iureii IIMS hill bien seen nr heard finm
Plum last March ilthniigh the fact of

dUappiMiuiice did not moth out
until todn > lies sistrs Mrs Howard
IliiKiia and Mri WlllUm Vtklnhon Nava
now started ioI vtmcmatlc search for
her there U win mipposed clue was In
Ilul i irlnbu it l her rtlaturn in that
LI K ippn cii 5a i iiiii

1 tIn Mnnday the laiullurd fruiu whom
sbo imttU th iaun an Uwich aUnt

igt o i i eriu 1ot> >

Jp

ZE rW A3 NOW
I Cam

T

Mai

the the

her

Wrlglit held to levolier to his i id bt
suns compelled In sign an agreement tn-

mnrr > tin Kill
He further aIld tint lustiif of the

pears A nvy was then called in and
performed the woddliiK ceremir
Vrlght till the tlmu holding Ihe reoler
In sight

On the trial of the are liefnre Justice
Keoh Wllght tint ciiuiiiioned is a
wltnets and idmltted thnt what Keen
said wes true On this testimony Jus-
tiro Keoiih annulled the nlurInge-a

I

bother me joull get the same as Joe
gotAt

this both women flung themselves
on the slayer and bore him to the floor
They attacked him with teeth and nails
biting and scratching until his tact was
torn In a dozen different places

Three u puty Sheriffs struggled satn
ly tel ten inlnuteH heron Ihlr could

drag the Infnrlnted women off No
charge was made iigalnft them and
tiny werrt allowed to enter the court
loom when the trial wits resumed

Albert defense is that he shot and
killed Coon In defending his wife

hamg tailed to loratu Miss JiiFllre
tent word In one I Ip reluthes that
he uncoiled to sell the cl ithlng and
oilier iirtlclen belonging In Mltx Jllftko
fur unpaid rent nd rtcrage

That rallsrd mrUIII Ies ID Im made and
It dunloped that Mica Justice lied
visited riilludelphla and snarled from
there to return hum

Her relates tear sign was a lctlm of
foul play

Flue lest lurUlili llulhi
now opt ii III the stew ullKtr Uulldlnc Only

It Iretcae tluwulumi at McHitra
M a vuy d <tlh t Iiute ae4 1aWaM u

3
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HARRY LEHR AS

NEPTUNE DARED

BOREAS Ar SEA

0
In Purple Socks Strode Decks

While Big Kaiser Vas
Tossed Like Chip

The North German Lloyd liner Kalpr
Wllhelm tier Orocm docked today
twenMfour hours overdue after n run
Ihnt fapt IrilaiK says was a continu-
ous

¬

perfnrtmnce of the dirtiest weather-
ho had met seen kicked up in tlio North
Atlantic > ot In on day of the pass I

1111 ri did the passengers on the Kaiser
see the sun They saw enty of
mmpler though of what tho Atlantic

I tau do whcil It tries
I The Knlfr ran Into n gale as soon as
the let Cherbourg breakwater Giant

I head seas buffeud her and inndo her
pitch n ml roll like m empty bottle
admit 1hn days ago the wind anti

tfiHf rnniblned in fight hv l> Hie big
ship and hut engines were slnwed down I

whine oil bags were slung user her how
I n fulfil user thin mountainous combers
and keep then fmm lireaking rare
nccnrienre on n crack llm-

ifn Mnmlin Mbe bliiw mnileialed a hit
Mind MMitdii It begin in snow niter
niting this with rain KIIHH coil
furnnir gusts nf wind Oilc nf the big
owl ventilators nn the hurricane deck

I
ft ti lied loose while tilts Kmc was
plunging nail groaning

I

About the only IMrsenger who had
I the hardihood to are piss weather wan
murk to thin mirprliM nf tirj unit nn
biuiid wlin win tin in lali notice
Isea r SMIIF h In b IKI Knnwn ua
JIll IT lein In ptnpiu k rk and low
nuleiii leather mumx he utrodei the deckXieptun Ulm elf

i
4 I
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Would Willingly Go Down to i

and Get Him Out to Do It Police-
man

¬ j
el

Swears Writer Said on J

Day of Arre t

DEFENSE SCORES POINT l
THROUGH STATE WITNESS

r

When Darrin Introduces Letter Reflect-
ing

tf

on Slain Man and the Wife of the 0
° j

Slayer State to Close Case I

ToMorro-

ws sensation of the Thornton Mains trial at Flushing this afternoon-
was UirnWid yr a pc iidrir named Hallon whose testimony tended to i
establish that Hams entertained a nuirJeruiis feeling of bitterness toward
Anni >

1

1allon was in the station house at Hhishing when Hniib and Capt
HainN were brought in alter the shooting at the yacht club Thornton
Mains asked leave tu write a telegram and started one to his father Gen

j

Ham eajinij AnnN is dead Come atHe was then told iI lallon that Annis was not dead and replied J
The might to be JeaJIt Later in the evening ot that day
Fallon Mnre Thomton Mains speaking of Annis said

Id willingly go down ttf hell lull biing him hack gold shoot him 9

Over acai-

nElated

1

1s against this the dcfene Bullied in
ndantig through the Introduction by

the 1I1lrkllAttnrmn nf tt letter writ-

ten in Thornton Raise In lullim Itlpley
a niHKailnt dltoi ptexluin to tile Hay
side tiBKrch It wa tin intention of
Ml IMIIIII to shut through tills letter
tnut rnointiin Iliilii hail thieiitened-
Annl Hut the letter contained no el
denc0 if thm niture while It did con

tlllnIIIIII the nailing of It pinil on
the records matter lonceinliiK the al-

leged
¬

mtrlKUi between Minis and 1115

Pent I IliiiiiK of advantiiKf In the do-

fensi wl lilt would hue bn en barred
r Diin Miccoudul in hrliiKihh out

front his own wllnci what wax limit
damaging to Ids own slit ltliout
bringing out anything that could do the
ullghtPHt Injury to the detain Imlecd
the lawyers for lulus WITH the inoie-
Juhllant not only because uf tin tent
poinr ativantaco thcj hall gained
tliruiiKh the blunder of tin other side
but principally because they now lio-

llevq that Darrin handed to them on a
silver salver ns It were an opportunity
to later Introduce Into the case all
those details regarding Annlse alleged
relations with Mrs Mains which Justice
Crane had hoped to keep out

Darrin himself having shown the uray-

it la hard to use how the Hood of scan-
dal

¬

end IntrlKIIall of t of course
helpful to the defence can bi excluded

Mliolng Witness In Sweden
Kailior In the day Human H Kim

mill a member of thin Itajsldo Yacht
Club tostltlod tnnt hams admitted after
till BhoolliiK that hn lucid all nt bny
with hit rroli und tap Clark
negro nlllnB master of a jaclit PHI

plla8Iz1 the fnct that Hcral seconds
elapsed between the first and icrnml
allots from lap Malnhd magazine sun

JOllrrman honker who arrested hiss

Jlnlnstii Idfiitlllod n large leather re
oln holster which the States at-
torneys say will play an important
part In the Slates case The holster h +
found trappul under tho arm and on
the shoulder of i npt Hams Tho hol-

ster
¬

IH new nnd IollconiHn flatter said= c =
DR BULL GROWS WORSE

At the IUri Hocl thk morning It
was said nn the authority < if Or-
Joieph I Illake thai Ir Vllllaiu T
Lull was Curse than lie hnl bean for
set till Gaya n iii 111111 he huul Iul eon
iddi ruble pain timing tint night und
Wit unegflrithIy leMless Tin re In nn
Immediate danger of deith huwoer It
was ald

fill IIIIlhrcuula llInlh t11hi
This hut Ilnihnm corner at A-

Hioadwu cor Uaiclaj at 0 1 Iuii-
Otficr put nn sale today anti Thur
du 1 t r 1 hoa 11 un1r r lyercuiim md

III ni size i i II In Illu k
Urays anti Illinns turib iln 11 uny

ulute our shtclul prim today
land Thursday flliS Open 1Jnll ll

sad Thursday

tint It was MI xlitim aiound the army
tiptalirs slmiililiM that thin revolver In J
Its ulivuth ould Iii preterit ntfainst 1

tin ilKht ben1st cnalillni the wearer to
draw it at a moment huller Counsel Ii

for tin State will argue from this thut
Thm nton llaliiH miibt have tutu Icnow
Itlgr that his brother was armed and
tai Kiilnir out to hunt ills victim

jhele was j stir IIIUMII the liwjeu
mud bpectHtorn then Clark saId that-
5uhle

f
uohs ago lie had met John Toni

IIln the long mitisliiK and mUll want i

id initniun and pine lilt address a- e
POT Thud iminie HiooKIMi In

II liT developed i IK fnrt that Tanning
and Ids fiinlly lire in Swrdcu havlnrt-
sallyd tint III TonnlliK and his wife
and two ihlldten sillid fir Sweden two
months ago suit Slts Mary Olson
win IH oiiiii > lnp the Toniilni liar lie
leiind the notiet of lilt trial and IIn glut out lie told mo he hail a good
Job In the old country

Prisoners Admission
The first witness culled teas Klmmfl a 1slender nun of middle HISI who Is II

member of the lay Side Yacht Club
On the day of the shooting he was In 4

tie proximity ot the bathhouse and dH fnot see the shooting The witness said
that attracted by the excitement he
hnd gone to tho float and heard some
body say it la a gentlemans club
The witness also saw Thornton Hatnt
break his sun and call attention to the
fact that the shells were still loaded
This evidence was stricken out after an
argument i

Host of Mr Klmmels subsequent testl
mon was FlrlcKeii out because It was
based on hotirsay

lifter Policemen nailer look charge
of Capt Mains tho wlinef snid hiasked the putratmattahy he didnt take
Thornton Ilalns too addJiiBv fMf-
iniu ifeeinn to me tiih i a rl ll guilty
HP held off the others while his hrothcr
rind Iho KhuutliiK To this Klmmel
said Thornton llaln leplled

I know I am If I had bon in bli
place I would stave done the acne
thtng t

Tills nndeel the examination which
with the ex eptlini nf the admission at-

tributed r
10 Thointun JJalns had been

of little vain
After ascertaining that Mr Klmnt

was iI lawyer Mr Melntjre asked him
If lIe an i lawyer uas willing to ac
use Thiirntnn Hams of a crime which

i

Kminirl had nd seen Kininiltttd Kim
met anniMtrod tits arcing nn whet he
hid lieart nf the Irauedv nn wis read-
at i IH limp to hirgc Thornton hams P
with having a hand In Ihn killing

Heard Woman Scream r t 3
Th chief coundil for the defarnili

rauw1 Mr Klmini tj repeat
mark which Thomton Jlaln ni 1Jn
r < pont In Kuiunil request that
Thornton HalnB nuule h i r irijiin A fn-

Kimiiilt retmn nut Thor i iin ffjna-
to urrxoUd too bnauk liu had held oft
the others rtUU ills brolUir JclllvA Ati-

st

t


